pression of their PMN function. The role of PMN dysfunction in the pathogenesis of pneumococcal otitis media (PnOM) was studied using different intervals between intranasal pneumococcal (Pn) and INF inoculation. The incidence of PnOM was greatest when Pn was inoculated just prior to PMN dysfunction. Inoculation with Pn two days after INF produced PnOM in 7/10 chinchillas. Inoculation of Pn two days before INF, concurrent with INF and 12 days after INF caused PnOM in 12/36, 318 and 1/10 chinchillas, respectively. PnOM developed in 6/26 and 0125 chinchillas inoculated with Pn or INF alone, respectively. Four through six days after INF inoculation, 13 chinchillas receiving either INF or INF + Pn had markedly depressed PMN chemiluminescence and chemotactic activity, while seven chinchillas receiving Pn alone had normal PMN function. PMN depression always preceeded cl inical illness. Tympanoplasty tubes were placed in one ear of 38 chinchillas, and no difference was found in the incidence of PnOM in ventilated and non-ventilated ears. While eustachian tube obstruction contributes to the development of middle ear effusion, these results suggest that viral induced PMN dysfunction may also be important in the pathogenesis of PnOM. Among 100 consecutive infants admitted to a NICU, serum CRP val ues b 1.0 mg/dl occurred in 18 during any.of the first three days of life. Of these 18 infants, 12 had one or more of these problems: intrauterine growth retardation, meconium aspiration pneumonitis, febrile mother, transient tachypnea, and low Apgar score and/or shock and/or fetal distress. Of 11 with serum CRP values 2.0 mg/dl, 8 had maternal fever, meconium aspiration pneumonitis, shock and/or fetal distress. Serum CRP,values during the first 3 days of life among 35 infants of mothers with fever and/or prolonged rupture of membranes were not helpful in identifying the 2 with systemic Group B 6 hemolytic streptococcal disease (urine positive for antigen by countercurrent immunoelectrophoresis) there being 7 otheis with negative surface cultures and serum ERP values > 1.0 and 3 with elevated values of 6 whose surface cultures were positive.
USEFULNESS OF SERUM C-REACTIVE PROTEIN (CRP) DURING
Serial serum CRP determinations of 10 infected neonates (7 septicemia~ due to a variety of organisms, 1 urinary tract infection 1 pneumonia and 1 scalp abscess) followed the expected rapid decline during successful therapy.
Serum CRP values during the first days of life are often elevated because of non-infectious causes. Accordingly, this acute~h a s e rotein cannot be used to identify infection-during the irst says of life. However it affords an excellent means of evaluating the course of infhctions and effectiveness of therapy among term and preterm infants. The number of septic episodes was the same during both periods, however, H. Influenza (H.I.) increased and Strep. pneumoniae (S.P.) decreased since 1978. Septic episodes were only found in young patients ( 4 yr).
Only one immunized patient (PPS) developed S.P. sepsis, and that with a non-vaccine type, Type 5. Four of seven episodes of H.I. sepsis occurred in patients who had previously received PPS. There were 3 S.P. and 3 H.I.septic episodes in Hb SC patients. These results suggest a changing pattern of septicemia since beginning routine PPS immunization, H.I. rather S.P., and support our previous reports of PPS efficacy in Sickle Cell patients over 18 mo. of age. They also suggest that Hb SC patients are at significant risk of bacterial septicemia. Supported by NHLB Grant No. HL 20985-2 from NIH. Two had purulent synovial fluid without recovery of an organism. One had both osteomyelitis and septic arthritis due to S. aureus. All children demonstrated clinical improvement within 48 hrs. of the initiation of therapy. No drug-related toxicity was noted. In all cases, cultures at the termination of therapy were sterile. Ultimately, all had normal musculoskeletal function. After the initial dose and again after 3-5 days of therapy the PK of MLM were determined. A new, HPLC technique was used to measure serum concentrations. No difference in PK parameters was observed at the two time intervals. Mean peak serum concentrations were 235+ 48 ug/ml and exceeded the MIC's of the separate organisms for at least 3 hrs. No drug accumulation occurred during continuous therapy. The t%6 was 100+31 min. and was independent of patient age. The apparent volume of distribution was -0.45 L/kg suggesting good tissue penetration. We conclude that MLM is a safe, effective antimicrobial agent for the treatment of skeletal infections in childhood.
